
The Blue Career Center is here to mentor you!

Do you have professional experience in the mari�me 

business? Perhaps you would like to shi� your career to 

other Blue sectors? Maybe you are looking for a job in the 

Blue economy or to improve your qualifica�ons and skills?

You are likely aware that seas and oceans account for 71% 

of Earth’s surface and that they are the engine of the 

European economy. They have enormous poten�al for 

innova�on and growth. The Blue Economy provides 

roughly 5.4 million jobs and generates an added value of 

almost EUR 500 billion per year.

Do you know how many job opportuni�es offer the sectors 

of the Blue Economy?

Blue sectors that have a key role and poten�al for value 

crea�on and jobs are:

| Renewable energy

| Biotechnology

| Extrac�on of mineral resources

| Aquaculture & Fisheries

| Coastal and marine tourism

| Mari�me transport

| Shipbuilding and ship repair

| Offshore oil and gas extrac�on

The Blue Career Centre is the appropriate source to 

provide you with valuable informa�on concerning a wide 

range of employment opportuni�es and professional 

occupa�on in the Blue sectors.

The Blue Career Centre offers career guidance services:

| Informa�on about career opportuni�es in the Blue 

economy

| Informa�on about voca�onal training providers

| Assistance to arranging a personalized profile for Blue 

professionals

| Consul�ng services on job demand and skills requirement

| Counselling on finding a job, applying for a job and career 

development

| Consul�ng on training courses – ini�al and 

supplementary technical qualifica�ons, so� skills 

acquirement

Explore the opportunity to get informa�on on Blue 

Careers from the proper source!

Do not miss the Blue Career Fairs and similar events 

organized to help you choose and follow a rewarding 

career!

Welcome on board and become а prospec�ve Blue career 

applicant and a mentoree!
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CONTACT US IN ROMANIA
BLUE CAREER CENTRE - ROMANIA
Strada Cuartului 2 (Nau�cal Base CMU)
Constanta, Romania
e-mail: bcc@cmu-edu.eu

CONTACT US IN BULGARIA
BLUE CAREER CENTRЕ (MENTOR) - BULGARIA
1, "William Froude" Str. (BSHC Building),
9003 Varna, Bulgaria
e-mail: bcc@marinecluster.com

CONTACT US IN GREECE
BLUE CAREER CENTRE - GREECE
Innova�on, Entrepreneurship and Technology
Transfer Office at Agricultural University of Athens
Iera Odos 75, 118 55 Athens, Greece
e-mail: innovinagri@aua.gr , elenmi@aua.gr CONTACT US IN CYPRUS

BLUE CAREER CENTRE OF EASTERN
MEDITERRANNEAN AND BLACK SEA (MENTOR) LTD
Fragklinou Rousvelt&Omonoias 150A, 3rd floor
3045 Limassol, Cyprus
e-mail: admin@marinem.org

Co-funded by the European Union, under the EASME project MENTOR, 
Grant Agreement EASME/EMFF/2016/1.2.1.2/06/SI2.749365-MENTOR.

www.bluecareers.org bit.ly/2CwhbjU linkedin.com/
company/blue-career

twi�er.com/Blue_Career goo.gl/TPcWpy

Follow us by scanning the codes with your mobile phone to get involved

www.bluecareers.org
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